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DEPARTMENT OF SOCTAL WELFARE AND DEVELOPMENT
Regional Offrce III

Centre. Mairnpis. Cit-v of San Fcrnando (P)

REQUEST rOR QUOTATION

RFQ No. 2021-10-300
PRNo" 2021-10-631

*coMPLNY I\AME :

*( oNTacr PERSot\ :

*cotrirlcr NUMBER :

Sir/NIatlam.

The DSWD Regiorml Office IiI" tlrough its Procurernent. Section. hcreb,v requests ]'ou to srrbrnt price quotatiotx for the f,ollorving

itemsiservices listed in Amex A (Forru t)+-A)i Amres B (Fonn il-t-B) f,or the procwer*ertt of;

Title of Project: PROCURE*IENT OF SERYICE PROYIDER f OR THIRTEEN (13) DAYS \THICLLRENTAL

Please quote using tlre business narne indicated in 1"our origilal receiptisatres invoice. Also- 1'our quolation sltould be accoutpanied b-v

adequate technical documcntat.ion ard catalogue(s) and/or other printed nmterials clr perlinent information lor each iterrr quoted if
applicablc.

To assist vou in the prepilration of l our price quotatiot rle include the necessa4' technical spccificatious. required quantilies and

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1" Technieal Cornprnents: lrrlerestcd suppliers are reqnirerl to subrnit tirc lbilo*ing;
i ValidiCurcnl Mayor's ard Business Pernut

F PIdIGEPS RcgistrationNurnber {if Red),rPhilCEPS Ccrtificate (if Platimrm)

2. ABC of Project P36zi50&0O
3. Award Basis: Award shall be made to the supplier(s)/ service provider(s) or per:

ffi It *easi, ffi rotnu*i,

4. The pracuring Entity reserves its right to reject bid or if akeady awarded, automatically carcel such award in case of failure
to deliver all the items in its respective quantity and technical specifications in accordance 'nith herein indicated award basis.

5. Place of Ilelivery: Items/IV1aterials requested shall be delivered aI;
DSI{I} ROIIL Diosdado Macaratal Government Center, Brgv- Maimpis, CSX'P

at the experse of the supplier/service provider within the period specified below.

6. Delir.ery Termsl fl ithh _ workingjlafS upon receipt of Purch.lse OrderlJob Or<lerlCon{raci Notice to Proceed. [f
tlre supplicr/sen'icc provider failed to deliver or perfonn t.hc sen'ices under dre contri]ct,/P0 rvithfu __* dals uithout r-alid
roason acceplable to the procunng enti$' (DSwl) tlie ccntmct may be ierminaled through a nolice to be issued b,v the Head
of Procrring Entitl"(HOPE). The procuring cntit]' shall tlren proceecl to ncgotiate with the succceding responsir-e supplie r/s if
applicable or an_1, other availablc valid oplion subject to the Rutres ald Re-qrrlatiorm of R A. 1] 18-1"

7 " Deadline of Submission: The DSWD Regional Office 1lI. tfuough its Procuremenl" Section rrill receir'e dul_v accornplishcd
quotatiors until 2021. Quotations submitted br-ond the deadline uill rot tre accepted.

8. l\Itnner of Submission: Your lTid,quotation sh.rll be submitted togetircr qith this fonn in

Project. NamelTitle of Projecl SupplierlSen ice Provider's Brsirress Name.

9. Valictitl of theOffer: Starrdardqriotation(s)validit-r sludlbeforanrilimumperio,dof tlfrtl (31))calendarda.lsfromthe
date of the subrmssion of your bidlquotation thru the t'ollouiug nnnner to cofistitute ACCEPTANCE,'), If strbmitted thru N{aillPersorul appearance: to be stamped "RECEIVED" brr a BAC/Procurement Represenlatir-e

Hollcver. should ]-oll siipulale !,our o\\'n Offer Validitl for the abor,e-menlioned project on the Ameri A,ts fonn. the

standard requirement abovc strall be superseded. ff thc supplier/sen'ice pnn'ider *.itlrdrarv tlre quotation during thc laliditr
period ardlor reflise to accept the a$ard of a coffract lvhen and lf a'rvalded ivithout an accepmt")le -iustification. then the
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supplier(s)/sen'ice pror"ider(s) ma-r be banned from participating uith DSWD RO III's procurement for a rnitimum pcriod of
three (3) mcnths.

10- Alterations: ,Any interlineations. eresures or ovem,riting shall be r-alid onl-r- if they are signed b-v tlre supplier or an1' of its
dulv authorized representatir-e(s).

11. Er.aluation of Quotations: Offers deternrined to be sutrstaril,iall-l respon-sive to fhe technical specificatiorx rrill tre evaluated
b1' comparison of their prices. In evahuting the quotalions. tlre Purchaser *'ill adjust :ur_r' arithmetical errors as fbllorvs:

. r.here there is a discrepancl'betu,een the unit rates and tlrc line item total resulting frorn multipl,ving the urrit rale trv
tlrc quantil . the u-nit rate as quotcd lvill gor.ern:

r rvhere there is a miscalculation il tlre amounUs it figures in thc total quoted a'rard basis, llre amount of bid as

calculated b-v the BAC rvill prevail (basc on the adjusted line itern told per item)
r If a Supplier refuses to accepi the correction" iris quotation rvill be rejected.

12. Award of Purchasc Order/Job Order: Tlrc anard slurll bc made to tlre bidder olTering the lollest evahnted price that is
responsive/nreets the minimum technical and financial requirements or"ivhatever is deemed most adr.antagcous on tlre part of
DSWD ROIII as determined b_v Lhc Bids and Awmds Conrmittcc (BAC).

13. Liqu idated tlamergcs/penaltr: In casc of f,aihrre to rnake the futl deliver]' rvilhin tlre tiure specified in tlre delilen terms" a

penahy of one-tenth of onc percclt (0.00l) of tlre cost of the unperformed portion for every da1'- of delal' shall bc imposed. If
the cumulative amounf of liquidated damages reaches ten perccnt (1t)%) of the ailrount of the contract. the Procurirg
Entitl mav rescind or telrninate tlre conffact, u,itlrout prejridice to otlpr courses of .lction trnd reruedies ar,ailable under lhe
circumstances. (2015 Revised iRR of R.A !1184 Anner ''I" Guidelines on Termination of Contracts)

1{. Terrns of Pa1'ment: Pa}'ment slmll be made H1thiu seven (7) to fif{een (t5) xorking dar-s thm Ctack (for first time
suppliers) or LDDAP. onlv upon full delir"en-,tpetformalce o1' tlre items/nraterials/sen ices and acceptance by the
requisitioning unit and./or the inspection and acceplance coilurlittee and prescnhtian & subrnission of complcte docnurents to
Finance Division. For Non-LBP Accounts, LDDAP sen'ice charge rvill be borne br' fte SupplieriSen ice Providcr * thus
e ncouraged tcr opn Land Banlc of the Fhilippincs Account.

15. Authenticit_t of Signltures: The DSWD ROIII requests an accomplished copv of the Certificrrte of Signatory tr'orm frorn
iour colnpmt, to identift 1'our drrly authorized represent;rtives and determine their respective signttures for securitr'
purposes. If l'ou are a nervll' registered supplier. piease request the tbrxr frorn our otfice and submil it together u'ith _vour
quotation.

16. Brands antl Model Nurnbers: For supplie#goods. all bids rrrtul bc quoted r,r,ith a corresponding tlrand nert to its qrroted
price " If your offer does not har:e a specific bratd. the term "generic" should be stated for GoodslSupplies oily-. Likervise. all
equipment 1I.T.- Furnitrre. Appliances. etc.) must hare a specified brand offer with coresponding model mrnber. Non-
compliance of this provision rvilI automaticalh. disqualit] vour bid/quotation.

Fu{her irrlornnlion cau be obtained frour.

Address
Tele Fa,r
E-nuil Address

DSWD ROIII. DMGC. Brg_y. Mainrois" SanFernardo. Pafl$anqa
(045) 861-5630/2413 local 127

il;$ryge!4Li4i.f riJ.;i:{}ryw{1. sryar h

Pleasc acknotlledgc tlte reccipt of this request letter r"hich rr ill scnie as a fomutl ietter of iln'ilarion l.o bid b)' affiring vorlr sigrurturc
belor'r,.

Sincerely,

v

Concurred tr1 :

ST]PPLI E R/SER\{TCE PROVIDER
(Signaturc over Prhted Name)

Remarks:

Sr.rpplicr,/Service Provider suSrrilr,Trl hisiher bid betbrc closing date. Ilxprcsscd interest to bid

Supplierr Senice Prorider *lid not submit hisher hid belbre closing date,'Erpressed disinterest lo bid


